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ll.144.000.00d addftlSns and bet- - 1 railroads owe the trtasury for better- -for annal3 haa the circumstantial Monday and TUPSdav - for thk d.a. the $763,000,000 of debt the The conviction of 21 L W. W. mem
n. .,,( making such a statement residence in the Capital City. I moved bers, sentenced by th Pierce county suthugs and other rough characters had

gathered at Shawnee town to prey on the
Indians. The saloons furnished the

trments. These 'additions and bet- - evidence of the crime been stronger semination of information on the All that the United?lVllSt-t- e. i LtlVl do.8',?tVw and ""J l. to fand for Portland t, Salem Just before
States" afterthe carriers to I there

perior court March Z. lzu. nas eeen set
aside and a new trial for the defendantsJrments include motive power and than tnat against the man charged causes, care and treatment of dis- - ten years "any remaining indebtedness of ennn. to i862, so

iuinlnmant Tha ra11rna.it nfctdadl . . . . , , - r. n ui ..... . I V.1...1., ne aivniinta lover 9 vears. I WAS bom in Ohio Indians' boos and charged it to them. ordered by the supreme court.
"v. m i . . ... .Tln. - ecnit AnA -- 1The Indians had not associated with the27- - . ",. "V Wltn lne aiyB t xuola ir.-.c- i. eases ma.n enort to spare numanity - " . e October 1. l$a. My father was Scotchww :S ntar Roseburg. So strong does this the sufferings that beset human no to July 15 1920 the railroads had filed with the director general counter- - IrUn. My mother was German-Englis- h,

to nave tne tro vera ment itiaRe tnem I . t .ni .- -, ,.. I ' ..'.... ., mm uui m -- n r !nor. i navit , ... . . n . . ... e.miiw
white,Jong enough to b dishonest, so ran7asn1 wear
when they received their annuity money j th. of equalisation which held

. . . .Ola. a.w !! aa a - k S Vala A. W a We , a immm at . i avvHi vu. iu ikvo - w- - i jtiiiii.. . - - I claims aeainst the united states aggrsgatuiB ij,vu,vv. ..ww. ..v.. - .4 was tne urst uum - ...

when I was mir oiu not try to wvauo uieir uniia vvi I t final seSHIOn baiurasy. ins ssstsseo
turned It over to the saloonkeepers to I valuation is still $1,000,000 higher than
pay for the liauor they had consumed. I last year.

on. inoney advanced by it at per travagant to say that acquittal prob- - The struggle to overcome
.

the ill-- 1 says that the greater part of these claims is for1 under-maintenan- ce of way. strue- - My mother was about 1$
cent, which, was less than the market . tures and eQuipment and thatftooT. 1I ably would not result lf Dr. Brum. nesses ve foreyer atUcked the Jltz. ... The saloonkeepers, who wer white men. I Elmer Teal.' whose body wss found1 ,, . M t 1 !. I . ... .. . . I 1UI ailCKCU . - . . . . t . .. , ,.,rate for money. lu nimseu were iu umy "hums numan race nas neen long ana arau- - I efficiency of labor" claims as "of a too nigniy inoennite, ipecu.sur. ,rln of 1880 j WM one of a

called to testify, and were allowed I ous. Generations have com and tingent character to warrant consideration" and states that.they 'are not contem-- I . 60 to start out with ox teams
rarely returned any of the money. They
either padded the Indians' bills or told

Sunday on the Charles Flathers ranch
near Prescott. came to his death through
poTBorring. appsrently taken with sui-
cidal intent Teal ,and his wife had
quarreled.

gone as Information of diseases and plated.y the anM cot.- - gold diggings in them they would keep the money for
hamnered and unembarrassed by rh.lr era h hn addad to th. interstate commerce - Colorado. Like most of the otner gold them and they could drink it up. which

seemed to be perfectly satisfactory tocross - examination by prosecuting storehouse of knowledge TrMid-Lt- . in hii message, suggests that the claims of the railroads against .J?'"-- . "r.,JI xi! the Indians. x IDAHO . .
RnnaMlna )iintv has a bonded InTint tha seed of search bava homa the United States may amount to $500,000,000. It is difficult to conceive tnat tne riw in fUlw MU la thatcounsel. .Even under such circum i . .. . . . . w t : . i k. . .an . nnmaon B nr .urn - 'm-i- -- . . w... j -

;&Congresa appropriated this mdney
xit of taxes levied upon the people,
fof this debt, $381,000,000 was for
locomotives and cars, and the time
'(f payment Is long overdue. On ac-

count of additions and betterments to
title tracks and other railroad prop-
erty, the roads now owe the goverh-tb- nt

$763,000,0.00.
SfcUp to July 15, 1920, the-railroa-

TUSt Claims Ot tnw jam u-- uo .f."" .- . -
debtedness of $750,000 and a tax valuafall I worked in a placer claim that

four of us bought. We averaged $10 asum. But assuming, ior illustration, maw uic . "There was aa Abolitionist living there
who was also a Prohibitionist, which in
those days was m rare sort of animal.

tion of $l,ZS5.lll. .
stances it would be doubtful if he fruit. Disease Is today under greater
could establish his innocence, all the control than ever before in the his-whi- le

giving him that inalienable le- - tory of tho world. Few are the mala- - dav sdIocs throuxh the season, which TiVa-i- v . riemns. r. mavor of afallow.stated as follows: '

m th. United Btatst by th railroad.
Du, th Tsllraads seeoant of alUsrf 600.000.000 was a lot more than many of the other He waa thought to b reporting th I Cork county, Ireland, Is paying aa of- -

tenderfeet made. That fall after thgal right the presumption that he dies . that medical science cannot
Is innocent until convicted. "sonquer. Few are the ills on which claim was pretty well worked out.S6J.000.000

wegai pracuoes going on in wiawn- - nclal visit to jotse.
town to Jim Lane at Lawrence, Kansas. Grangevftle's seventh ' annual Border
One day while h was leaning against Day, a Wild Wert chow. Is to be
th side or his door a bullet came be-- staged September 2$. 29 and 30.
tween his body, and his arm and buried ' rancher near Caldwell owning 160

In all likelihood there will be no I science Is not informed.had filed with the government coun
ttr claims against the United States attempt by the defense to explain But medical science is not content fi ""L"l , ' Ven. This is the kind of settlement the law now authorises and six mules, to take us to Atchison,

Itself in th door frame. Later, while he I acre of late potstoes haa lust turned0n account ot federal control. $758,- - away the damaging circumstances of with cures. It is reaching out now to cor. tern nlate3. Such a settlement involves "no added expense, no added .invest- - Kansas. In our party of 1J Including th
was stooping over his stove frying his I down aa oner or ib.wv ior nis neio.'MO.OOO. Present Director General the case Indications are that these effect prevention. And as in hun- - ment, no added liability, no added tax burden and no added appropria.iuu ii driver there were no two men imm tne

r I 1 aaa . f J . aj Ja b a aaa fae w n aa wairi IT n aty t i TY s1 w I .. m . a S i n wrae evsi s S r n n 1 bacon for breakfast, a bullet hit the I The garage belonging to T. L. Porter1 ca vu ss s

's Peak diggings had stovepipe Just above his head. Hardly a. I at Biancnard waa destroy ea oy yre
tiese claims Is for under - mainte-- 1 of an insane act. The sole mainstay I to prevent is frequently the heriUge I Jr,Vkt drawn men from all over the Union. week wrent by while I was there that I Aloncay, witn a toss esiunaiea at
franca of wav-structure- s and eauin-- 1 of the defense, in the light of pres-- 1 of isnorance. ' I , This was in the fall of I860, and while some thug or eatocviman didn't take, , r - - ,-. . . . MA. r. r-- .,).., n nt i --n411 V. n -- . -- . -.. A t M n t A ...! n.. . 1 . shot at him, but h was still alive when

I- - left. He didn't seem nervous about
being shot at. He claimed he was get

ynent, ana tnat 4u to o per cent -- . " " overcome tuat nnran, t i taterittte entire $763,000,000 due by the carriers to the United States. New England, and though politics was
t&at is for "alleged inefficiency of of memory, of which the suspected educate the public as to means of "nU" , h. . in cash. $500,000,000 for alleged under-maintenan- ce redhot In those days, there was not a

By a vot or b3 to MO residents or
Buhl have turned down an added levy
to meet the financial requirements ef
tbe schoola k , ' , , ,

Th state board of equalization has
fixed 6.R7 mills as the total general
stste tax levy for all purposes. The
120 levy was i.ll mills. &

-
D. Harold McGrafh of the Jerome

labor." He characterizes these "in ting used to It."dentist has talked inaptly and freely. I prevention of various Ills, tho Amer- -
I

-- i.im. if that be the amount finally determined.
. ... The president assures us that sharp word spoken on the whole trip.

. I . . . . .. .,j 'j llKltlt- - ariHw4 I
Yet even in tnrs intricate networs I Iran rvmera of Rnrcerv airmr with i thia involves (ll "no aoaea inve sum en- -. n no nuuw ua.w - -
this memory lanse the pattern of its own clinics, is holdlnr nublio tax burden." ueariy. ne.is misiaat. Letters From the People Editor, of The Journal. Maxim Informs

us that he, and not Kinsteln. was the
original abolitionist of time and space.

1. There Is an "added investment- - oi tne isipajna ..i - "
A . . . . . er fn win nlul w. a r aa a sa 1 aa Idesign stares out like an avenging meetings to which the public is ln- - $500,000,000, because, instead or riseiung or cancama ,jwiu,v nu. County Times is now publishing theTate. The shipment of the box oflyited. I Commnnfawtto-- w ai.t to The Journal for In this matter the honor properly belongs I Red Chevron, the official paper for theamount Of the oeot tne raiiroaos owe me uuu "

.- - ,k. niimana SEOO.000.000 of new money. publication In this sboeld be writtenclothing to the point where tho sus-- 1 , Such a meeting Is to bo held at American Legion of Idaho.to Kane insteins relativities are. iiwntv" nf tEOO.ooo.OOO because the treasury must
neither more, less nor other than werepect was captured; the finding of I the Couch school, Monday evening.

efficlency-of-labor- " claims as "of a
tfd highly Indefinite, speculative and
contingent character to warrant con- -

V tltderationN" and states that they are
lint contemplated by the "standard

bh1161-- " and that he has refused to
ilow them. The interstate' cpm- -

- tnsree commission has, by a decision,
lcently upheld the director general.

The claim that! labor was ineffi-
cient and that the government should

en only one side of the paper: sbouid sot ezceeo
100 words fat --earth, and matt be dsned by the
writer, whose mail addraaa in full Bast accom-
pany the eoBtnbutaeal

continue to Jend that sum to the railroads, some with good and some with poor
.t -- a. lam loss may finally result. Thus, if the United States now Kant s noumena. Further, this theory IsDennis Russell's decapitated corpse On that, occasion some of the fore- -

Th cost of running the schools of
Twin Fall for th school year of 121
and 1922 will be reduced practically
$42,000. or about. 25 per cent over last
vear

far from being recondite.' The veriestunder the charred remnants of the most specialists of tho country will cancels $300,000,000 with a part of the debt the railroads ow ttf at least to the
extent of $500,000,000 the chance of loss or liability will be removed. tyro. In mental philosophy must realise

that conception - without psychosis IsOPPOSES THE 4-- Lsuspect's automobile, with the evi
, m. will tu an "adaea rax Duraerr unless me, uau;oa Portland, Aug. 20. To the Editor of- . ..- - . w -- - .... . . . . .. I Impossible, that all manner of psychosisdence ', thai an attempt " had been The Football Season -thereon are finally repaid by the, raiiroaos oeca use mere The Journal- -It seems "A Reader." of

t.t et.fa tn wet isoo.OOO.OOO for the railroads except by taxation, unless it I ., ... . , i

outllno the causes for many of the
physical ills or the time, and describe
the ways to prevent them.

Than' those who have gone so far
la dependent, absolutely, on neurosis.made to create the belief that the Approachesand that neurosis can result only throughtasu-r-

V
certificates of Indebtedness-t- he same thin, because these -"-- -' hinVw. en . t like t h--dead' man was the suspect: the suc- -pay the railroads several ; hundred Now comes the football season.must be paid unUmately out. of taxation. L die. To me it has always been acessful flight of the suspect through j toward overcoming th suffering of

neural stimulation (matter in energetic
contact with - matter). Now, time and
space ax not material; hence they can With tho next college year only aI wonder that any patriotic American citi--

, nr Mant sava let the authority of the war finance corporation be I .. ... .rr .trillions on that flimsy contention,:ls
Extraordinary. It Is especially ex-

traordinary since the present director
the states under an assumed name; I the race, few groups of men hav
the discovery , of two letters under I done more to make for the happl- - extended "Uiat it may purchase these railway, funding securities" and thereby .old put up witkl

vsva aav "-- . " " . . " . . a . Bri st !. I AS M. DHQEC. 1L W DO UUUUl wV BUCCTO.
This does not alter the situation. J " h s lihor .rrinlution It Is a direct

the suspect's bed in Canada, in one! ness of mankind. In continuing the
of which ne is said to have Invited a j struggle and in educating the public

general of railroads characterizes
the claims as of "a too highly indefi

not- - stimulate or. Influence tbe .neural
system. - It follows that they are Incon-
ceivable. In plain words, time and space
are unknowable.. They are. so tar as
w are concerned, non-existi- ng nonen-title- a.

... Psychlet..ISrSSI thVtrVr- - isiue TZTSS LTJ.woman, not his wife, to accompany I to help itself they aro Improving onnite, speculative and contingent char the A. F. of L. "A Reader" may be sure...nt and sell them to the nublic in competition with treasury financing. Inhim to Australia, and In the other ofacter to warrant, consideration,?' and "T-'-T - , .".- -. ... ani that ia tha luimn--t 1 1 know wni i am UtlKing aDO 111. ss a
which he made an elaborate effort

a work already well done.

TRUSTEES OF WEALTH S.",iia nnnce ration have worked in a lumber plajjt where
of ', the 4-- L, had the hand..,. . it i. a fradit and waa upper my' since a ; decision of the interstate

, Uncle Jeff Snow Sayir ,n. "".-- " ' . n V ; ri5; r husband affiliate himself with th 4-- L
to- - convince the searching authorities
that he, the suspect.-- was dead ' and

commerce commission upholds the
director . generaL Why should the given WwJ. .""'.v. '3. '..'--. W. fr the rallmai ToVarr. I would divorce him Immediately, al

that Dennis Russell was alive ail A FTER amassing a great fortune ofgovernment pay the roads $500,000, out this plan, whether through the war finance corporation or through the treasury though I em strongly opposed to di-
vorces. Xuf f said 1 But. O well I maybethese things, not to mention others, I i-m- - $350,000,000. Andrew Carnegie direct, involves a new appropriation.
I would feel different if. like "A Reader.'006 on flimsy and highly Indefinite

sind speculative claims, when the e a w

few weeks distant, sports fans ar
turning , their - attention to this
year's gridiron prospects. ;Tho
Sunday Journal . sports section
next Sunday will contain tho
schedules of the major teams ot
the East, the Middle West and tho
Pacific coast. '

Mr. Motorist. Mind !

Where You Park
A set of new parking regulation

Is to be enforced tn Portland in
the near future: What the pro-

vide will be shown in graphic form
in The Sunday Journal Automo-
tive section next Sunday.

What Goes On "

Af the Beaches '
'fhio '"several ." teach resorts" on

bear the earmarks of careful ' pre-- 1 rave all of it away except $22,000,000.

It's so that when a feller
comes baok from a flshln trip and tells
about the 'rainbow trout three foot Jong
that he caught on Whopper creek or tn
Stretch em lake, his neighbor wants to
ee th. photograph et it. and thereby

casta reflections on his verbosity.

I resided In Kings Valley. Antl-4-- L.

Rnwever the wlan may be consummated, whether through the war financemeditation, however . crude and I as lata figures on tho value ot his es
corporation or through tne treasury atrecx. it remains cir mat a new u MAXIM AND KINSTEINroads owe tho government a much

greater sum, which the government clumsy that may be. - tate show. He recognized tho prin e i;aa non Ann la tn ra axtenaea ta tne raiiroaos tor a prriwi ui jiv irin. . , iiai- -
Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 21. To thBut this crudity apd clumsiness I ciple that the possession of greatneeds quite as badly as the roads ever may be said, it Is certain that the railroads should be required, before any

..a made tn ahandnn the "inefficiency of labor" claims whichneed not be laid to a memory sud-- 1 wealth should . bo a trusteeship loss which on final analysis must be borne by theneed money? , i
t the director general declares are too "highly Indefinite, speculative snd continsrent I dispose or them it a loi.. ., . i . v.. . ll n.-.-- l . ... ttMAniiltifnQVtr.denly gone forgetfuL In fact,1 it is j rather than actual ownership. WithinBesides tho $1,144,000,000 which to warrant consideration. im raiiroaos siroum vu s tv,wnin i -

. w

tho- - roads owe the government, they more and remain at npeny to Keep me goemme-.- t t 6 - """ j suppose you reallae that. In addition to the $1,144,000,000 the railroads owe
claims for an Indefinite tima . I .v. .Mn.m.nt inr additiona and hettermenta. thev have received additional

the very stumbling nature of these a generation or two, it is Tory prob-thin- gs

which blasts a defense- based" able that tho same principle will be
on a lapse of "memory. From what more widely recognized and enforced

" have received under the Esch-Cu- m

i&lns law additional loan to the nttie they know of the human mind, J by law in heavily increased inheria,mount of $300,000,000, making a
Nor Should the government be forced to buy the obligations ot the railroads loans under th Esch-Cummi- ns bill of about I300.000.00d, making a total of $1,444.- -

at a than their market value at the time. The bill as drawn obliges OOO.OOO.

the ptdentTln the exercise ef the authority given him. to purchase such railroad Stripped of confusing la. what Is now broposed Is that the goy--
on a bxsis that will return not teT exceed percent on th investmegt. emment ehall wait 10 years for $763.0.000 the nalli-nad- a we It for betterments

subieet
--r?uritles

to such discount as mav represent the customary and reasonable expense and improvements, and pay immediately $500. 000.000 to th railroads on account
of markeUnr such --securities. The biU also authorrse the war finance corporation of claims for alleged under-mai- n tens nee, etc, taking from the M or more

psychologists are convinced that th tanco taxes.total of $1,444,000,000 of indebted subconscious ego is supremely cun the Oregon and Washington covets' ness to tho United States. ;

still' hum with tho activities ofning and subtle. Had the subcon--1 The raro' beauty of an Egyptian
scious mind; alone been performing I girl who lived 8000 'years ago and( In tho ' light of the ' statement of their respective summer colopiesJ. . ' j, ,

to Durcnas tne aetrunties I rorn tne presiueni aa uw . viium, wv. vi iurU .- -. .,.. - - -
prohibits said corporation from selling the securities at less than the original cost. I securities as they may be able to provide eecuritles which In many Instance
If the war finance corporation is to be thus used as th marketing agency, then I may not be adequate to protect the government against loss
clearly the securities should bear such rate of interest as will permit them to be I This is not a question pf "legal and moral obligation on the part of the

wtthMtlt Tf nroad securities cannot now be sold on a per cent I United States to lend the railroads $500.0oO.OOO more, for 10 years.It Is a quest ion
Air. MCAdO. win no extraoramary. in the Brumfield case there, perhaps, whose mummified remains have been These nappemngs are irisicu in
If congress passes the pending "rail detail. In The Sunday Joarnal.kaaia (awl . I. think' it will be conceded that. they cannot-be- ) -- then the. obligalions I of poiiciv-an- should be. considered from that standpoint on y. Kor the adoption--

. rpad bill, practically paying the
would have been none of the criminal received at a British museum is
clumsiness which is part and parcel widely proclaimed. . But what Is the
of,; tho conscious mind. Self-co- n- good of besiuty under tho peculiar. roads $500,000,000 on their flimsy Next Sunday

Durchased bv th government sncmia near m uigner raie, r enouiu uw iiuiv-aani- im wku LZ. j -
at a n that will yield a high enough rate to attract Investors. Otherwise it should be candid about It. Tbe public mind should not b confused by Juggling of
he most either continue to hold them until a market which will I figures, manipulation of accounts, or securities, or gweremental agenciea. To

absorb tSm at Per cent can be found a very uncertain contingency), or I get the facta the object of your Inquiry, aa U is equally th object oi my reply.cJalii,;wh-l- o ;the whole debt, of tho scionsnes always ; leads to blunder- - J circumstances ?


